THINK IT'S DEMENTIA?
MAJOR TYPES TO KNOW!

- Alzheimer's Disease
- Vascular Multi-Infarct
- Mixed (more than one type)
- Lewy Body Dementia
- Frontotemporal Degeneration
- Traumatic Brain Injury
- Wernicke-Korsakoff Syndrome
- Creutzfeldt-Jakob Disease
- Parkinson's Disease
- Huntington's Disease
- Multiple Sclerosis
- AIDS Dementia Complex
- CTE (chronic concussions)

Note: Dementia-like symptoms can sometimes be present in a person, but may not necessarily be due to a neurodegenerative (progressive) condition. Consult medical professionals to rule out all other causes.

LEARN MORE AT DEMENTIASOCIETY.ORG
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YOU CAN
MAKE A BIG
DIFFERENCE!

OUR MISSION

Dementia Society of America is your leading all-volunteer, all-Dementias nonprofit organization in the United States. Our mission is to enhance the quality of life for those living with Dementia, their caregivers, and the community at large through: education; life enrichment programs; and recognition of superlative Dementia care and innovation.

...we know you matter.™

Dementia Society of America®
Post Office Box 600
Doylestown, PA 18901 USA

1-844-DEMENTIA (1-844-336-3684)
www.DementiaSociety.org
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